
Mr. Lloyd Lutz to 
Give Party. 

Mr. Lloyd Lutz will he host to a 
number of his young friends toivignt 
with a delightful party. 

Senior Division 
To Meet. 

The'Senior division of the Children' 
of the Confederacy will meet with 
Miss Virginia Hoey on Saturday -ift -! 
ernoon. The hour is o’clock! 
Daughters Of Confederacy 
To Meet On Tuesday. 

The Daughters of the Confederacy 
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock in the club rooms, it is an- j 
ncunced by Mrs. Mauney. As this is ! 
the first of the year members are j 
asked to bring their dues. 

Ruckcr-Randall. 
Wedding. 
Forest City Courier. 

Miss Minnie Sue Pucker, of Oil- 
key and Mr. A. R. Randall of Char- 
lotte, were married on Dee. 23, at 
Shelby. Mrs. Rhndall is the (laugh- 1 

ter of Mr, and Mrs. II. F. Rucker, of 
Gilkey and Mr. Randall is the son of j 
Mr. .1. A. Randall of Kings Mountain i 
and a brother of Miss Viola Randall 1 
of Forest City. 

Mr. and Mm. Beam 
Give Dinner Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Benin pave a | 
dinner party Wednesday evening at | 
0 o'clock, it being their fifth wed-' 
ding anniversary, A lovely three] 
course dinner was served at their 
elegant home on N. Washington 
street to the following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude eWathors, Miss Faye 
Weathers, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Clary I 
oral Miss Mattie McLaughlin of Char-1 
lotte. 

Twentieth Century 
Club Meeting. r 

In exchange with Mrs. Henry Ken- 
dall, Mrs. O. M. Gardner was the glo- 
rious hostess to the members of the 
20th Century club this afternoon. The 
rooms were quite pretty with their 
cut flowers and potted plants. Quite 
a number of members were present 
nnd a most interesting program ren- 

dered. The subjects were ‘'A Bio- 
graphical Study of Sherwood Ander- 
son” given by Mrs. O. M. Gardner 
“Poems and Novels” by Mrs. I. C. 
Griffin and “Winesburg, Ohio" by 
Mrs. J. 11. Hull. After the papers 
were ably discussed and laid aside, 
Mrs. Gardner assisted by Mrs. James 
L, Webb and Mrs. S. R. Riley served 
a sweet and salad course. 

Afternoon Division 
No. 1 Meets. 

The first meeting of the New Year' 
of the Afternoon division No. 1 of the- j 
Woman’s club met on Thursday aft- { 
ornoon at 3:30 in the club rooms. The; 
hostesses were: Mesdatncs W, H. 
Jennings, Roseoe Lutz, J. O. Lutz and 
Lawrence Lackey. The room was most' 
attractively decorated with vases of 
flowers and the members were there 
in large number. The subject of the j 
afternoon was “So Big”. Mrs. Fred i 
Morgan was the efficient leader. Aft- ! 
or a business session the following 
program was rendered: "The Crca-. 
live Lite by Mrs. J. G. I'uilley. Her, 
paper was much en joyed. In the ab- \ 
pence of Mrs. E. G. Morrison, Mi s. 0.: 
M Gardner rend her splendidly pre- ! 
pared paper. The program was <-los- 
ed, by/a delightful paper on "The Pre, 
doniiilpr.ee of Women in the Best 
American Fiction of Today”, written 
nnd read by Mrs. B. A. Lefler. When; 
the papers were laid aside the men. 
l»ers were most delightfully favored ^ 
with a lovely instrumental solo played 
beautifully bv one of Shelby’s gift-' 
ed pianists Miss Mary Helen Latti-1 
more. The hostesses served delic’ous 
refreshments. 

The Fallacy of Crime. 

Wilmington Star. 
Pat Crowe, who made $92,000 in j 

a train robbery and another $50,- i 

00 through a successful kidnaping, ! 
was arrested in New York yesterday : 
for begging in a subway. He drew « 

jail sentence for vagrancy and will ; 

be a .public charge when his month 
on Blackwell’s 'island has expired. 

Pat is a splendid example of the 
fallacy of crime. Among the 400 of 
the underworld he must be given 
high rank. He made a small fortune 
by kidnaping the son of a wealthy 
Western packer and collected ran- 

som. Later he added to his income by ; 
holding up trains and other pictur-1 
9?que forms of banditry that paid 
high dividends. 

Still later a sentimental public has 
enabled him to live in fair comfort 
by subscribing to magazines in 
vrtiich he published his “memoirs”. 
Now the millionaire crook is on his 
last legs, a beggar. 

The money which he amassed at 
various times far exceeds the life 
earnings of the average man, who 

usually may retire at his age wirfi a 

living income ssured. 

AH item3 intended for this depart- I 
meat must be telephoned or .sent in 1 
to the Society Editor betore 11 a. ! 
m., the day before publication. All 
news items of interest to women 
are welcomed. 

By Mrs. Madge Wubb Rilejr 
Telephone No. 30 

Writer First Saw Need For \d\cr 
thing 'l'ries State's Wonderful 

Hi sources and Future. 

Chimney Rock, Jan. 1—That the 
credit of having: made a most valu- 
able suggestion a year ai.ro' for the 
upbuilding and development of the 
State of North Carolina belongs to 
li'v.n S. Cobb, is the opinion’exprey- 
red here by Col. C. H. Anderson of 
New Verk City, now on his second 
trip to Western North Carolina with- 
in the past sis months. 

“Having seen a great many of the 
statements of Mr. Cobb relative to| 
North Carolina come true, ■ vm with- 
in twelve months from I lie time they! 
were made." remarked ( ol. Andersen j 
“I am willing to acknowledge that I 
be at least thought of them first and j 
started the publicity bull rolling. 
W hen he issued his bookWhich ope: -1 
ed with the statement, that Wl ; t: 

North Carolina Needs is a l’n si 
agent, and that she has practically j 
everything else many looked upon il 
literally and came to see about it: 
found that Mr. Cobb,had not rmphns-i 
ired the possibilities here half enough; 
Other thing- in Mr. Cobh’s- book which: 
particularly appealed to me were ‘he! 
following statement:.: 

‘•North Carolina has pracl i.caJl.v J 
everythin*? which conduces to com-1 
fottnble all-year round livin'? f, r the 
average human being. She is the; 
most. up-and-coming state in, the 
South, if nut the Union. She need:;! 
a publicity agent, for in there times! 
the better the ware you may have to j 
offer the *?reater i the necessity for 
n live publicity stall'. Trade doesn't i 
follow tlie flag; trade follows the well! 
devised propaganda, campaign. And 
printer’s ink makes, the best: poraibV 
liniment for suppling up the point!- or'1 
commerce. Accept rv< substitute be-! 
eause there iru't any. A town, a 

Commonwealth, a. Nation even, can 
do with a press department jr.st a- j 
well as a circus can, or a Presidential! 
candidate. Kyun judgement day, when ! 

it comes, will have its special press'! 
agent. Then'll be r.n iviru of the! 
morning Trumpet out giving the <>:»•-' 
elusive aiinouneeinent 

"Kurthi’r along in bis remarkab] > j 
book which all Norjh ('ai'idinian; ! 

should read it save 'As for Klorid,' 
the is sutfiiientlj advertised by lie) ; 
loving general traffic managers and j 
by the tin can tourist ; v. ho follow j the wild geese .South in the Kali and 
the robin red breasts North in 'he! 
springs. Thousands of Northern pe t- [ 
pie cross the Stale of North Cain:* I 
linn because it is nee"essary to ream 

Miami, Tampa or Palm poach srom-j 
ibgly oblivious to the fact that up j 
in the mountains of North Karolina' 
that they might find the tonic of cool 
biccr.cs with a panoramic grandeur j 
that is not to bo excelled ami ppo-i 
bahly not to he matched anywher j 
hetween Martha's Vinyan! and A l- j 
f wstcre tTnrk.’ 

“Mr. f\)bb farther s\i.,« in his 
book that perhaps in duo course of! 
time North Carolina will take the 
friendly hint thrown out. awl nl1 of 
of a sudden awal.e all over. The ap-j 
pointment of a Conservation C mi- 
irissiii really a public relations do-1 
1 artwent of publicity, but the Gayer-! 
bar is going a long wav towards the | 
method pointed out by this book. The 1 

Old North State is surely now step-! 
pint' alone at a pace sufficiently -ac-* 
tive to make even the eptimistu pro-1 
dications of Me. Cobh look like piker! 
statements. When the State came out ; 
ot its trnher she t ame a rearing and 
a bustling- just like he said it would j 
She just naturally look hold of the 
wings of the morning. Western North 
Carolina with its half a hundred big 
developments is attracting the atten- 
tion- of the whole Country and bring- 
ing true the dream predicted by tab 
author tM months ago.” 

About (let rgc Jones. 
(W. O. Saunders in Elizabeth City 

Independent.) 
George H. Jones, who started with 

thi Standard (hi comy ai as a sten- 
oern pher on ,-t salary at Sl.i a week! 
when he war 18 years old was ole. t- 
ed chairman of the board of direc- 
tors of the company the ether day.* 

I don’t know George II. Jones tin- 
new chief executive of the Standard 
Oil company; I never heard of him 
until a week ago; but I bet I can 

give you the high lights in the history 
of the man who in .'15 years rose from 
the ranks of a humble stenographer 
to the highest executive position in 
the greatest industrial organization 
in the world. 

Beginning on a small salary in an 

unimportant position George Jones 
iid not begin at once to make inquir- 
ies about the place to find out what 
it he r stenographers were being paid 
Fie didn’t pry around to see how lit- 
tle other employes were doing in the 

<if a day’s;' -work ami d< i' ■ 

f »! to Ik' a goat and <I<. any more 

ili.-m any one else was (loins;. 
When soma older employe uni > id- 

ed extra;-work on him he* took the ev- 

(‘.* work upon himself withoutn whin; 

per or a protest. When he ohm.fed 
t he fact that he war doing as imvh 
work in a day as the average e:u- 

1)1 eve in two, he dhhi't bellyache ; <1 
toll everybody in the office except 
the boss that he was entitled tov.toie 
, ay. He just, kept rijjlir on doinff the 
Work of two men getting down .earl-, 
iir in the morning and staying alt-*■ 
til a office hours if necessary to chur 
ip his work. 

While doing all this he never pit- 
:■ d himself or burned the midnight 
oil searching the want-ad-columns of 
the daily papers looking for a sV'.cr 
job, 

(o or go Jones, fiftoen-dollar-av.eck 
lx nogi apher, knew that in any or 

g. nii-.ution,, be it large or small, there 
is certain promotion and ample" pay. 

msmiR£imx3smBtt:-x!KsmK3BEWEr^ 

r \n: fa NO” 

M; J»>!N (1 ms 
Gur Club > still open and you can join 
new The n Yiz ? money you will need next 

CkvAtma:; r;v ill be ready for you. 

Corns: in today. 

CLEVELAND BANK & TRUST CO. 

Shelby, N, C. 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAY 
TRY A STAR PENNY COLUMN AD, 

SMALL BALLOONS GIVEN / .'AY FROM ON TOP OF 

OUR STORE TO THE CHILDREN. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF 

OF SHELBY 

Including Branch Offices at LaUimcre, Lawndale and Fallston, 
At the Close of Business, December 31st- 1S25 

RESOURCES NiNE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
jnsaHtata 

RESOURCES f 
Loans and Discounts._..?748,r-B2!8S I 
Overdrafts .. ... _ TO-Ma 
Bnods and Stock". _.. _ (57,71;; > >< 1 J 
Read Estate _.'>,00 700 f 
Fixt'rues _ r>,0 ,) | 
Cash on hand and due from 

otln r banks 8S, >21. ■; 

_$g-j !,<)4f).to | 
tmx&Kwmimm 

TOT AI 

LIABILITIES 
j {':i 'i: -- -- --9100,000.00 

;v:rHIu':- 50,000.00 
| M'.ivifiud Profits ___ ______ 411).02 
j ; -I Info refit ___ 22,03908 

■ ; tor Taxes ^ 1,500.00 
! -votes :uk! Bills Rc-discounted 128,619 65 
| jVt'osii-___ 609,370.84 
; I 'r. k! -nt No. 7 3,000.00 

■ T('TA^ -8914,940.19 : 2*rs^J.n jsfi£? -.lyffliWflianTrrnTnTir-iTim'niiini—hm ■ 

The Customers and Fr'cndls Of The 

Union Trust Company 
Will be pleased with the shove report, which reflect growth and 
encouraging progress. You will notice our total resources are 
over Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars. On the basis of the 
Strength and Growth of this Bank we solicit your business.' 

PANY 
SHELBY — LATTIMORE LAWNDALE — FALLSTON 

BANKING — INSURANCE — TRUSTS. 
“IN UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.’' 

\\ THE 
j WAMT AD'S 

ii»* Bn 

FOR raj E J-? afxf ; ov 

More! on ThTby apd T’ :nV.l> r .o! 

about ! .'- i fro.'•r r- • 

two good h. a a;:! t n off 

bar::?, rb > two yen and 
two good 3-V; ;t !U c’-e.!- 

vi!tion baln'xv i t. vib-'r and p:i '■•rve. 

.Price $3 jut acre. A. :>i., ih'.ir,- 
rii k c: ( >. 

j for sap':: w fapp’US 

jOncona cix ! r bout .. t*t «r« 

I Sheppard A. A. :• I'Ule 

re Vi! A vi.)D > FT P.F \ »V 
I for the -ff'vo. Two ho!;.'< wi if lead 

So >)(). A'. ■ .a’d ft 'orpidvi- iterra 
i’.• •» ie order.' .to '2,1 ai i F T. .'*’ an y. 

NAtOLEOS SAID. “A \ 

; Army Move*' Ort lis bdotn:. 
There work? rate bee-1. ■:> 

• Wat rr’oA i> I hey Iff] t..i i Ft 
i; \ > Y c '■ I';’. 

FOR SAFE THREE IF RTFS 
five, .:is and io‘> rtTirss. Good ioett- 
Sioits; Re t id. ftcKinne}:; 
Saiii'h F iby, 

UpT SOA.KWIfF!::: IX SiPF! 
-1 y, St cl Dec S' ok n- 

:pp. .• of i :du. i' Y.v 'liable t 
i owne r on -a- t.rf r, we? \vrd a -e 

n/nrgin a Id; -a iet:i tS Star £- 

j fie e. Sv 

i j.'op ;.F : ip'■ ■■■■ ;•: 
i fir; ?>.<•:• ‘i ,1 | I, V 

I in, ty ;ot Hid. feet. ine’F IX‘i k i 

; :!(ep. This hoave has two 
I baths and ot.h-;f. cvOjVvea5;'::ce:'.- V/e-arv 
offering' thin hoy?1' ■■a: .a bA’-yrPu A. 

■M. Huiar: P anu .Fo. ‘PP. 

FOR RENT 
with pinto pht 
hardwood floor 

i \. P. WeTPew 

NIOE STORE R0051 
V front. :-team heat y.H 
?. Font rtitf r.able. See 
Shelby. t?-2tc 

SCAOPERATOR TREAT 
'•oalp, il'c and co'nrrd. Will call 

j your li-.iYie. Wrh-r Madam F., E. 
-■Mi.ri-.nv, Bricky,..,1 .• i:\et. Free 
i union. 2t-wp 

FOR GENUINE POCAHONTAS 
I blacksmith coal. Ideal Ice and F"uel 
! Co. tf-llc 

; two business houses to 
! rent at the ri1 ,t price. Apply- to -L F. 
Harris. tf-28; 

FOR FALF. FIVF ROOM MOUSE 
j on Blanton f-tree. This houst is "newly 
[■painted on the .outside -and- plastered 
ion the insi<h-. Ims a good nn i 

j basement.. also good- gai age. A. ’I. 
Ilaiyirii k and Co. 2-S ■ 

| WILL TRADE ONE TON FORD 
.truck for Ford touring ear. Mint !•■; 
jin good c edition. M. A. Su-n.gk-, 
iShelby. :.i 

FOR RENT. ENTIRE SECOND 
floor aparinc n.t. W .u r mi 1 !:• by-, 

11 hope sWc 

FOR SALE. RIGS AND. SHO.Y'TS 
! oh hand all th t eve G. rd u Bestir, 
R«2 Mn :>•>:' ■ ru. ; .e 

FOR SALE ONE TON FORD 
truck, e- u hand, hut good, con ii- 
tien. M. A, Spang'sr. S'e lit;.* ::We 

FOR SALE -—SEVEN \ WANT 
Ft- in South Shelbv. All o! them fry 
tlu small 1 10.0 \. j. 
j lyk and G-r. 2- -• 

WOOD IN ANY QUANTITY AND 
quality. Prepared for stove or fire- 
place. Morrison Transfer, Rhone 406. 

tf-7c 

CLEVELAND SPRINGS EEL VICE , 
station. For that good Gulf gas and 
oii. Unexcelled service. S. P. Anthony I 
and Son, Manager?. 15-1 tie 

TYPEWRITING \Y A TED—FOR 
all kinds of typewriting see Green ; i 
A. VI. HamricK and Cods office or 

phone ATI. tf-8c 

MONEY TO 1,0 AN ON 
on business ami r< -idvntial ■ 

property n tov/r, and on farm 
land in Cleveland and adbininfj! 
counties. Fey tan McRv.ain, At- 
torney. .‘Jt-lc 

FOR SALE—SEVEN ACRES (~ j 
land front in? about 500 feet dn East- i 
side amt FalFton road. This is. beau- I 
tiful residmitfal property. A fine | 
investment for fart enhancing in vai- J 
tii'. Let us show you this property. 
A. M. Hamrick & t o. 

LOST — GENTS OPEN FACE 
Tiffin (fold watch in Shelby Wednr 
day, Dec. 30. Reward. L. C. Thomas, ! 
Luttimore or Shelby lee Plant. 3t-4pi 

COME TO SOUTH SHELBY GAR- 
atr:-. to set' your auto repaired. We 
Guarantee to do your work right, I 
And at the right price. Our mechanic I 
K. L. Adams, has sixteen years of j experience in Garage work. And he 
'.i ill make new batteries of your old ! 
ones. \\ e put any car in good Tun- 
ing shape, from a Ford to an Air- 
plane. We also sell the bent Gaso- 
line at 20c per gallon. Good grade 
;>il, at 20c and 25c per quart. Give 
is a trial. We guarantee to please 
you. C. H. Holcomb, prop. 2i-Sp 

Yi'AKTivD MiiX IN THE hOL- 
1 i ”<•«. t'i nsu: tnc’O of r< 11 

: City, i : Uiii’ ip, Lawn. 
Choi-1 yviile, Kings 

;r> vc.'. K.,rls. PatteraoS* 

Sj rjjig: i h< Ihy; st e its at oiice if 
... ; iiio;. thst'a worth 

') Ci >• y At; r.cy, Shel- 
: v, \. ('. Ph" -200 aiv.I 630. Dl- 
l': v iT>-K> iioy.-tor huildim'. tr-8.t 

pop as registered po- 
;• : ho..'. Bargain. Cior- 

]’,• ; Mi-oresboi'i). -it-'ip 

F;Wo CO V !T e save 
von' mr.op ho.v and oats, ‘i 

T!■: 1 > FOR LIT- 
) l u-ati:oil roa. <■ and paint. Kx- 
"oSit-iil nj» : :,ity. Salary; or Com- 
y.; T'.i,' .I,. | Oh a! Paint Co., 

• invidand, Ohio. 

Tost*" X"black 
h nd bag between 
Cleveland Springs and 
Forest City, ee-dents 
useless to -anyone o:r 

rent owner1 return to 
dlrr’office.' liberal re- 

ward. R. J. Davidson, 
Snindale, N. C. bt-4p 

;>-■ vr forget to see o. 
■E. FoW 0 v.-htrt you tret readv 
Uj i-.'V >'«trat :* of Soda. 6 

V ‘.CTK!': TO BUY GOOD Mi l E 
i'r. C. :!-r"(. Lawndaio. 1-Sp 

EVERYBODY SAYS. O. E. 
CoW Co., i authority on .Nitrite 
of Soda. See them if interested. 

WANTED TO TRADE GOOD VA- 
cii'it ''property, bu.-uriess or residental 
1'or 1 i.iim priced ciO'G in house 

-.(! K)t. A. \Spaiijrlcr, 3t-fic 

IF YO» ARE THINKING OF 
building be sure and keep (). E. 
Ford ( «., in mind for j our 

brick. (i 

V. !■; ADVISE TH \T YOU 
i 0. K. Ford C A: price on hay 

FOR AMY HEOE OF FARM 
m c-hintvy 0. E. Ford (.‘o.’s is 
headquarter.-. (> 

FOi’ RENT ELEGANT FIX ROOM 
L< a v.at;T and iiKht'. u> per* lan- 

• vj.ii io-; Are Responsii.l- for More 
Sired Mi: hips Than 

Automoihle.j 

•—H ■ cause., more street 
; A t : than automobile:;. This, is 

: .-Tartlinj.' iaiement recently giv- 
er- '’ut by.the' Aulmiobile Club of the 

'• ,;t content. with the general oj»iri- 
:-t people hold regarding 

, ; ; 1 of seriou.; : irevt accidents, 
Ue members of this Automobile Club 
■ the -west part of France took up- 
on their shoulders the publication of 

gurcs is their region.. During the 
m- ntlis of July and September of this 

v.r thi ty-r.ire mortal accident.; 
'• or- attributed to horses and only 
twenty-five to automobiles. During 
this same period incidents caused by 
imrw: numbered in all 439 with 404 
injured. Automobile accidents nuni- 
t'Vc^ less and the injured were 

Other interesting data shows that 
i.ho old fashioned bicycle which is 
“ry popular on this s ide <.f the water 

l lay- an important part in sending 
people to the doctor. Accidents 
cured by tin- two-wheeled vehicle 

drains' there two months counted 277 
witii 274 injured and ten dead. 

Count mg ■ *10,<>00,000 kilometer tra 
1 °d by the Horse an<l automobile 

in < no ye ar, accidents by the forme” 
iiumner twice as many us those by 

mobiles, with a proportionate 
number of dead anil injured. 

The v figures, according to Pierre* 
Dindon in “La Lanterno,"’ are unre- 
liable, inas much as the horse is ail 
ard ent which masters man and the 
unto is a machine which must obey him. Admitting this distinction, there 
is bound to lie an unfavorable per- 
centage of autoiApbile. accidents. The 
comparison is also inaccurate when 
using a : peed rate of 100 kilometers 
an hour when the large majority of 
autos reach only twenty-eight. How- 
ever, tlie statistics of the club show 
that ail kinds of locomotion cause ac- 
cident and the Frenhc chauffeur is 
pot the only one to blame. 

Communism will work All we need 
is a world of people who had rather 
give than get. 


